Nature Quest Trail
Nature Quest is a fun, interactive way to explore the trails! Just look for the Nature Quest symbol to start your adventure.

Stockport-Greenport Trail (SGT) - 2.9 miles
Narrow, forested, packed earth trail with some exposed roots, one steep hill (14% grade). Bench available at scenic view.

Town Park Trail - 0.6 miles
Narrow, forested, packed earth trail with exposed roots. Grade of 3% or less.

Tree Frog Trail - 0.2 miles
Narrow, forested, packed earth trail. Flat.

Hickory Lane - 0.8 miles
Forested, packed earth trail with some exposed roots. Open grass section between meadow connector and Access for All Trail. Maximum grade 10%.

Dogwood Trail - 0.2 miles
Forested, packed earth trail. Flat.

Sugar Maple Trail - 0.4 miles
Forested, packed earth trail with some exposed roots. Grade of 13% on hill. Several footbridges. Bench at scenic view.

Meadow Connector - 0.2 miles
Open, wide, mowed grass trail. Flat.

Access for All Trail - 1.0 miles
Open, wide, packed gravel trail. Grade of 2% or less throughout. Benches at scenic views.

Hudson Bluehawk Trail (HBT) - 0.6 miles
Open grass trail until connection with Sapsucker, then narrow forested packed earth trail. Grade of 5% or less throughout. Several footbridges.

Sapsucker Trail - 0.7 miles
Narrow, forested, packed earth trail. Some steep sections with grade up to 14%. Bridge over creek. Bench at scenic view.

Brickyard Trail - 0.5 miles
Narrow, forested, packed earth trail with some exposed roots. Maximum grade 10%.

Trails may be muddy or icy after wet weather.